










[1918-08-21 #13; letter from Minerva Crowell to mother Louisa; postmark on envelope 
illegible, but marked in pencil “#13”:] 

Aug 21.   Dear Mama.   Well it is quite a while since I addressed my letter to 
you but I guess G is home by this time & we are just our own family again    
I presume you two will go early this year & I hope where you will be warm.   
Well it would have been just as well if I had finished my last letter instead of 
doing my reports etc as the very next morning after having told us we would 
stay a long time the[y] sent word for two of us to leave work & pack to go 
that afternoon.   I was heart broken to leave especially with so little time to 
look around etc but it was well to have a break as I was getting tired.   We 
had a wonderful ride through the country & [---]les to our own base which is 
like any new camp only more so.   It was broiling hot & no shade any where 
but almost as soon as I got here I began to like it.  [over page]  It is entirely 
different but has a big free air & some day will be nice.   In the mean time it 
is interesting to watch.   We live in one story board barracks two in a room 
& only for rooms to a section having bowl & country inside toilet.   The sun 
beats in but will soon give place to rain & is much more restful than in a 
room with 8 which was really only a corridor leading to three other big 
rooms.   The work will not be so interesting at present but will be a great 
rest as these boys are pretty well & it was the suffering at the other place 
that tired me.   Breakfast is 6-30 in a near by shack & work at 8-30 so I am 
writing between times.   Have a cot but no pillow chair stand  or anything 
whatever.   I [next page] folded a piece of Page & Shaw wrapping paper & 
pinned under the window ledge to hold my comb pin ball  & tin cup of hair 
pins but I hope my parcel with mirrors wont be too long.   Your long white 
sweater with blue lining I would like.   I will also try for any other P.O order.   
It is wonderful to be in the army & the boys are lovely.   I found many old 
patients who preceded me here & others will be arriving.   They don’t like my 
glasses so I have left them off a while.   Now Six are here & the others will 
come back this fall.   We have a table together & good food.   Did you pay 
Rea for the tw[---]ls & powder & did they work on the shore road.   The 
railroad camp track puffs by my window.   Write if you are both well & I 
hope your letters will come [---]her addressed to Base 114 now [over page] 
now [sic] I am on the spot.   Lots of love to All & I think my life will be 
routine now as it is very military here  (can’t wear my silk dress etc)   We 
have shows & music at YMCA & our evenings free. 
             M        
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